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Then a high government offi¬
cial, perhaps President Roose¬
velt, will dip into the glass bowl
and bring out a numbered slip.
This slip's number is important

INFORMATION IMPORTANT
Ths information is the most im¬

portant since the local board needs
it to decide whether or not the
registrant is to be called for train¬
ing and service. Its answers must
be correct and in proper form.
The Advisory Board will do this
the right way, although, if the
draftee So desires, he may make j
out the questionnaire himself j
without help. In such case it Is;
necessary to read all instructional
accompanying it carefully.
In tbe neat of this series of

articles, classification and deferr-
mevtt will be explained.
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inlay's

ampus
II H ither*
ill's in a n«m«?" had three
students fuessin, when

ereived a telegram before
, time of "Margin for Er-
the play product . by the
Players Guild of Lanaing in
they are taking part,
actors, Sdymour Knight.

Cliff Jenks, and
Carot Lott, glibly
opened the ttlegram

•ill)! and read "Lotts of
luck to Knight by

was signed Doc, Don,
r.

Moderns

1Spartans Bow To Owls 21 -19 After Late Start
« • -■ ■ - - ~ : : - - 'Temple Holds State

Scoreless In First
Half; Passes Click

led Out!
least there is one coed on

impus who knows her foot-
ules. and furthermore she
when to apply them, ns

>roved by a conversation
•ard by the first car from
't at Pinetum recently.
" said a sweetly decisive
"you can't hold my hand,
holding and there's a fif-
ard penalty for it."

Iitly Tipsy

rd under each dessert plate.

I* Honor State
ther they did it to make
artan* feel better about the
outcome or not, Temple

sdy's band and cheering
i honored M.S.C. with sev-
stunts at half-time last

Nine Receive
Roles In Fall
TermDrama

'Accent on Youth'
Caul lit Set; To Be
Given Dee. 4-5
Cant for "Accent on Youth"

which will be presented by the
department of speech and dra¬
matics Dec. 4 and 5, in Fair-
Child theater has been annuonced
by W. F. Thompson, director.
This comedy of Samuel Rapnal-

eson will stand in sharp contrast
to preceding college productions,
states Thompson, with its- smart,
sophisticated characterizations.
Included in the cast are: Doris

Buzzard, sophomore from Ply¬
mouth, in the role of Linda-
Brown: Seymour Knight, Detroit
junior, as Steven Gaye; Mary
Jeanette Martin, senior from Det¬
roit, as Genevieve Lung; Fred
Vinroot, Chicago sophomore, as
Fiogdell.
John Rischman, senior from

Grand Rapids, was cast as Frank
Galloway; Jon Rovick, Detroit
Junior, as Dickie Reynolds; Vir¬
ginia Mack, junior from Plymouth,
as Miss Darling; Howard Pond.
Grand Rapids senior, as Butch;
and Paul Eliason, junior from Det¬
roit, as Chuck.

Rooters to Get
Midline Seats
freshmen who qualify and a»e

picked for the organized cheering
section for the homecoming game
with the Santa Clara Drones
Saturday will occupy seats on the
40) yard line in the east stands
according_jo Joe Goundie, chair¬
man.

limited to 300As the section
persons, freshmen are urged to
obtain reservations for it by prc-

rentmg identification cards and
-tudent books at the administra-

Temple band first formed tion building Monday. Applica-
the members re- tions will be accepted beginning

r hats, left them in this at 8 a. m. and will continue to
and rushed to the other Wednesday noon unless the limit
field where they form- ' *"

M and played the Spartan
Mater
heet.ng section using red
hite carboar<l squares spell-
t "We Salute M.SC." dur-
cheenng demonstration.

It Pay?

crowed oat both

it attend a >

practice Thursday at 5:10 p.
Cards for this will be given i
at the accounting office and i
plicants w
game ticke'

The simple questions soke*

Mason Men Apply
Mass Methods
To Wind Dates
Keeping in pace with the na¬

tion's industrial speedup in mass
production, precinct eight of Mas¬
on hall introduced mass blind dat¬
ing in a big way Friday.
Bob Young has been credited

with the original idea, and Dick
Decker had something to do with
the subsidization of the women;

but regardless of where the idea
was born, it certainly grew like

day night the boys ha
no less than 20 blind
the number was still i

The fellows took t
arranged according to
Pinetum last night foi
mailow-weiner roast

AWS Will Test
Freshmen On
Handbook
Freshman orientation program

for women has b«
two groups, lecture
Christine and Helen Horn, fresh¬
man orientation heads have an-

Next week tests on the A.W.S.
will be

given, with Jean Widick in charge
of the meeting. Later on in the

i term, a member of the football
| staff will explain the fundamen¬
tals of football, while Sec. John

, A Hannah will disc
and traditions here.

). Discussion group leaders
j speak on one of the folio

Family-Student
Committee Given
Reeommendation

A recommendation that M.
C.'.i annual f o u r-d a y

holiday ho con-
year and that the

21.

officials, ac-
Dean F. T. Mitchell
of a faculty-student
which discussed the

noon.

POINT
opinion by several

committee members that student
attitude since inauguration of the
four-day vacation in 1937 re¬

garding doss attendance on pre¬
ceding Wednesdays and' following
Mondays warranted
of the plan was the
in the pro and con arguments.
Most committee members also

fell that should Nov. 21 be desig¬
nated as a single vacation day, an
epidemic of class cuts, which pre¬
vailed before the extended vaca¬

tion period was granted, would

WOULD MINN GAME
Should the four-day recom¬

mendation be approved by the ad¬
ministration, however, students
living outside the 100-mile radius
will presumably miss the final
football game with the University
of West Virginia. A rescheduling
of the annual high school princi-

Nee VACATION—Pare S

Drills Attract

Student* May Attend
Church Reception
Following the regular 7 p m.

service at the First BaptM church.
Sunday, a reception for Michigan
State students will be held.
A short talk by Rev. Julius

PUchback, pastor, and music by a
colored quartette will he the main
attractions of the evening. Re¬
freshments will be served

City Water Plant
A physics clasa composed of

Home Economics majors will take
an hour's trip through the Lansing
water softening plant today at

physics department, other
omen interested in making the

is office between 8 and 10 a. m.
t is expected thut 40 to 50 stu-
ents will take the tour.
O E. Eckert of the Lanaing
oard of water and light, will

nder the W

Dean Conrad to A
Dormitory Dedication
Miss Elisabeth Conrad, dean of

women, will attend the formal
dedication of two new .dormitories
at Western State Teachers college
and a dedication luncheon today in
Kalamazoo.

Pershin
Rifles, professional military sci
ence fraternity for students i
freshman-sophomore courses, i
being shown by Michigan Stat
college men this year-
According to Lieut-Col. J. 1

Campbell, of the Michigan Stat

mow | hundred first and second year me
why. | hove applied for membership i

four topics: Me, my roommate.

Physicists t« Tour ;and ,br """f'* 1 •"'•J'
•» j around me;'Dating, who,

here, at what; Studying,! the college
and abuse; and Sorority each Wedni

for me. Independent for me. lege year.
The purp

j being to ir
the drill pi

etingResearch Requires
Operating Sawmill

irt Exhibit Shows
Graphic Views Of
Tragic Subjects
Because they portray horrors of

war and poverty so vividly, pic¬
tures now on exhibit at M.S.C.
which were painted by Knethe
Kollwitz. 83-year-old German
graphic artist, tend to produce an
L'ffect of despondency in the ob-
•erver, according to art critics.
Her work, which will remain on

display in the college art gallery
te music building until Oct.
pons this year's series cf urt:

exhibits on campus.

Accompanying the Kollwitz col-;
lection are pictures by Kurt Sev-
erin of New York city, showing
•Mlrasts in portrait busts in
liromium. These are said to be
f particular interest to photo¬

graphers.
Chromium, because cf its high¬

ly polished surface, is a sculpture
um not commonly used. Crit-
•eport that Severin's photos

catch highlights and contorted re-
tions in the bust, producing

21 Win Posts
In Record ISA
Council Vote

new high in Independent bal-
ig was recorded Thursduy as
epresentatives were chosen to

MSC'h Second-Half Drive Fails
(Special to the. State News)

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 19—Spotting Temple 21 points
in the first half, Michigan State's aerial bombing fell short
as the Spartans bowed to the Owls 21-19 in a wild football

game here last night before
20.000 fans.
Sparked by the sensational

play of Andy Tomnsie, who ran
hack the opening kickotf 97
yards for a touchdown. Temple
completely dominated the game
in the first half as they pow¬
ered over two more touch--
downs and kicked three conver¬

sions for 21 points,
wv. davis In the second half, the Spar¬

tans took over..
The howitzer nrm of Mike Schelh found Ends Lew Smiley

and Bob Friedlund for two touchdowns. State lost the gnme
* when both conversion at-

STARTING LINEUPS tempts failed.
First Quarter

Wy Davis
tired n pass to
Walt Ball for
the third touch-

By-Laws Ready
For Allotment

i Score l,v Otinrlcrtt—

Students wishing to watch a saw
mill in operation will have the op¬
portunity next week when Fred
Dickinson, graduate student in the
forestry department, starts an in¬
vestigation to determine how cot-

' tonwoods can be dried without
warping, according to P. A. Her¬
bert, professor of forestry.
Warping has been one of the

main disadvantages in the use of
Cottonwood commercially.
Logging will be under the sup- i Chicago and Kansas City to re-

ervision of Verne Thaler, '39, who j sume his research of prevention of
is at present with the forestry de- j spoilage of cold storage eggs,
partment, out at the saw mill on This work is a continuation of
the river woodlot. 1 research Mailman began last year.

Profr**or Gdch Wc.I
To Rpftumt* Rcttcarrh
j W. U Mailman of the bactrrtol-
gy department, left yesterday for

" * tiv-law

;,V" '• | and W.
AIKK Croup Hears
Faculty Members

Dairy Juilgt-rs Go I Sh"rt ,,u"by mwrb""«' <hr* " S .electrical engineering faculty were

To Atlantic Gity 1 j toured „!»,n„tmg „t m| S. C. student chapter of the Amer-
Members of the dairy judging |Caar, E|„.,rica,

te.rn left yesterday morning to
participate in a contest at Allan- *»>'»"• held in the organization
tic City. The contest, sponsored room of the Union recently. 1'rnf
by the Dairy Industries Supplies L. S Foltz, head of the depart-

Kenneth Anderson. Itobert Me- wh,|e Prof M M. C
Cauley and James Bird, team j f°r the chapter, d
memlxtrs, will compete with about
25 college and university te
judging the four major dairy [ low of the Ami
products: butter, milk, cheese and Electrical Engii
ice cream. awarded to »nl
The team will be accompanied gineers in Micli

by I. A. Gould of the dairy de- only M. S. C. ma
partment, and will stop at the the rank of lei
University of West Virginia, I the four college

Temple 7 U 0 0—21
M. S. <\ 0 0 12 7—19

play Tomusic carried the bail to
a first down on the State 4 yard
line. State \va« penalized to the

for offside. Fried-
lund and Pawlowskt trapped
Tcmasic for a nine-yard loss.
Temple penailized five yards for
too much timie in the huddle. To-
masic driveni out of bounds by
Davis and A!»do after a two-yard
gain. Tomat ig's try for field goal

Schelb and1 Pawlowski stopped

Registration Is Over; Conscriptees Ask 'What Next'
bowl used in the World | considered by the local board (n I naire. The questio

War I draft—along wth the cap- j deciding whether or not each man j er may ask the local board to
containing the serial nutn- j is to be called for military train- direct him to the nearest Advis-

17,000.000 other ing and service. | ory Board.
There is one way that draftees j The instruction booklet issued

can be sure about the time the to each registrant Wednesday ad-
questionnaire is due. The local vises "Go to this Advisory Board
board will post outside its office and get its help. Do not pay any
a notice of the order numbers of j money to anyone for helipng you

questionnaires ; to fill out the questionnaire.

ampus
ndarCamale

Spartan (lirUtlin Fellowsh1]
Monday, 7:15 p. m.
Room 4. Union annex

8.A. Off-Campus women's i

Tuesday. 5:15 p. n.
Fencing room. Fieldhouse

npus 4-n club initiation—
Saturday, 8 p. m.
Room 481. Ag hall

FKIFDI.t'ND -



I I ' 1 111 "i)|JVigir» Roundiy By
College Draft t0 Put 800,000
Bulletin InServ ice By June 15
WhaPufMng On 11 National conacrlp ioa wHl call 800,000 men tip
HUM ir Today i bi Itn iwtion% an«id Mm* by June 15, Henr<
AaJTamnrmw ' *n.becmtoy M«war,<ha**Ute«l.I b^atnatinH fla.ttMa Ihmuvhflut thp tint inn

If students are responsible for these thefts,
the State News recommends a session in the

The News -also- recommends extra vigi¬
lance on the part of campus |»licc to pre¬
vent similar incidents in the future.

WKAR h Growing
Michigan State's radio station Is making!

progress.
With its new 5,000-watt strength. WKAU's |

vdtcv now easily reaches Detroit nnd other;
metropolitan areas of central lower Michi¬
gan.
Important in the history of the station Is1

Ifcst night's broadcast of the Temple game
from Philadelphia. It marks the first time
WKAR has operated so many hours past its
usual sundown aign-olT htior.

fl np,nvn. ew. "T tw ■ —"

WASHINGTON—Meet U. S, diplomats register sadistic
i glee at the tight -pot b, which Ku«>ia finds herseW as a re-
i ult cf flftUr's move into Rumania. How tight that spot is
I can he gathered if you remember that for years under both
jcxar and Stalin, it has been*
'
Itu-sla's policy never to let
any one but a weak TUrkev j.<| M _
control the Dardanelles for itM

! fenr an enemy might come through
the Black sea

in it now Germany alroady -s o -M|«.amert«»i fUr an1
the shore* cf the Black With - _

UJJtn m ^'frit
'out even join, through the O.. '^r,^l)lirW w a. Mw tWdashdandles, the N»»s are m a start* - ■ , IV_ ,,,w tmtriftn

Inrlu Istmsh .iWnr NW ««* [ ***"*!?

LETTERS
To the EditorEfficient Registration

Dean of Men F. T. Mitchell nnd his staff
of registrars are to be commended for the
efficient manner In which registration of
'.students under the conscription law was
handled Wednesday.
Most men-found the process required only

a few minutes' time, and there were enough
-persons on duty so that long waiting lines
were avoided.
Now that 1,400 M.S.C. men have their

names on conscription rolls, they may pon¬
der what to do next. Heginnlng today, the
State News will present n series of four in¬
formative articles aimed to clarify draft law
procedure.

Around the
Editor'sDesk

With Jack C. Sinclair

(through Rumania.
I RERIHTANCE MEAN* WAR
! The Russians also arc up again*
! the fact that resistance again*

j Hitler in Rumania mean* war al
| along their 1,700 miles of wesier
! border, from Finland and the Arc
tic nnd the Black sen.

There is a daily blitzkreig around the editor's This far-flung line vntld he
desk.

. i tough job to defend against Hit
From all parts of the nation comes an almost jrr s war machine, despite the **?

unimnginnhte variety of printed, typewritten, nnd ()f ^e Red army,
mimeographed material. Probably every editor's However, if Stalin dec* wdi re
desk In the country is subjected to this barrage, i pe fare* even greater dang*
The State News Is no exception." nr\l spring, when the Sum *ri
Some of the envelopes arrive regularly enough, h,i\-e cor sol (dated their forces t

to be familiar. Some of them contain literary gems. Rumania, perhaps in Turkey, an
often unconsciously wMtten In n highly humorous ajj the Balkans

Most of the senders of this mfccellfl
tony want something, and they usuall
nothing. Occasionally some of them
about which they are warmed up to r
ing from Hike-warm to amusingly tor
One letter that came to my dr«k a v

a real laughprovoker to several men

d enough to disguis
i't the appearance ol

iMah/eti publr

publicity.

Specialist Aid§
CanineControl Miss Safadi's college edu¬

cation began at the American
university in Beirut, Syria.
Last jwsr she traiuferred to Mich-
law SUM. aadlwbm studying

urd KcceiveSj
Rononiination

are cooperating »n the drafting of j »ng the
a tevTOd dog control law, accord- RAFFA
tart to B. J. Krilham. extension Joan

j Hxtaiiti in animal pathology. ried lad
Killhatn i> m charge of drawing >t Ann

up IN Htl. which is to be pre- take fia
ssroted to the office of the state Jaonn
for :r.troduetwn in the 1*41 Mtoh- Yale, Ui

night, octealwg Dr. H. J. Mahc
Dean of Men F. T. Mitcbei" a

his i enomination sw a$de«t&
ever W E J Edwards. Also ma
iriated for rw-eiectjon *s $3d*

popular Arabian proverbs into
English. Following are some -ex-

Hard on RSG's RepntalUm
Two regrettable Incidents occurred at

Michigan State during the past week.
Last Saturday a purse containing money

and valuable identification cards was stolen
from a parked car during the Purdue game.

receipts for

HOMECOMING DANCE
AUDITORIUM

jOtVfltAVl-
Advance Tickets 50c per Pernou

SSI % . Member

hsiocWod CdeCiob Pfiott
DiUrRutor of %

CHecMeDieea

,H IM» tmr
nt ••Ct.WtMtcf
It a Ion DHWW*.

Oft* Puliaitii i.|ij>aOri8>M ^ ^

1\>lvptM>«w.-r OeU
to' Ptoaa^tltli

It's too IKid!
For tho past several weeks the student deslr

hotly has heard officially and indirectly that
it would get in on an exceptionally good lec¬
ture course this year.

•• For the past several years the student lardy
has heard offirially and Indirectly that they
are mighty lucky to get the type of speakers
and concerts offered on the course at such an

oxhnrbitantly low price. About 15 cents per
student, in fact.
This year the course appeared extraordin¬

arily inviting. Nationally-known artists hart
Iwen engaged. They would appear In the col¬
lege's line new million-dollar auditorium.
Everyone could see. Everyone could hear.
Thursday evening the student body, alxvut

4,500 members of It, trouped gnyl.v to tho
auditorium to see and hear Cornelia Otis
Skinner. Most of them arrived by 7:45 p. m.
for the scheduled 8 p. m. curtain.
The early birds walked all tho way down

the main floor center aisle and comfortably
csconccd themselves tn front seats. When
that side became about half filled, others be¬
gan to forge to the front again on the other
side only to be informed by courteous ushers
thai the front two-thirds of that half was re¬

served for box oftiee ticket buyers.
Well, that WHS all right. There was still

the entire balcony. So upstair* they went.
Butt here were some reserved sect ions t here,
too. First comets were seated nhout Half¬
way between the stage end and the back
arch. The stragglers who didn't arrive until
15 or 2P minutes before curtain time ended
up lit the rear hnlccny.
Still there was no griping. After all they

could see fairly well and the seats were com¬
fortable. By 8 p. m. a few east longing looks
at the poorly filled reserve sections and mut¬
tered a little. But nothing serious crop¬
ped up.
•At 8:10 the non-student ticket buyers who

didn't have to eat and run for good seats be¬
gan to wander in. By 8:20 the reserved sec¬
tions were nearly filled. At 8:50 there wasn't
an available seat in the house.

So the 8 p. m. show started.
No one knew why, but Miss Skinner per¬

formed sans microphone. She was good.
Very good. Everyone remained very still
-while she did a monologue or an episode and
then applauded terrifically. Then all the
STUDENTS in the look part of the house
leaned over and asked their neighbor what
Miss Skinner, said when everyone laughed so
hard. The neighbor didn't know either.
Miss Skinner played to n |iackcd house.

The performance wax a success. But just
atioul half of the students who heard her are
mill wondering what that rib-splitter in the
second monologue was. If they ran find
someone who had a reserved seat they'll
find out.

Perhaps selling of choice reserves Is an
absolute necessity to the prwurement of such
.programs. If it is. someone should tell the
students alioiit it at the same time they are
told what a wonderful program is coming up.
If it wasn't too bad, it would be funny.

National conscrlptioa wfll call 800,000 men tip f„r,
In the nation"* armed folw* by June 18, Henry l,
ion. hecretaey of <w«, <has atated.
Registration tie-ups throughout the nation \v
—_—„ *becauae of form ,

prevented many mer

Michigan Apftim graverdens, 1
crohWty stalks that everyone
their menb." and so on unti
ped up to end an incomplete

topic of tho free publicity -
Publicity men vary widely

leases" which come to my do;

Z7. (lull Sets Dale
*"

For First Of
cccr: >lcrl Series

ing of the Asitociation of Medical
Biology Tuesday. The meeting
will be held in the bocterlology
lecture' room Hi the Bacteriology
building at 7:30 p. m.
CTT1.VER ALUMNI—
A meeting of the Culver Milj*

tnry academy alumni at tendme
MichiKim State college will b<
held Wednesday evening In tin
Union Minporch at 7rilO p. m.
The purpose of the meeting ii

to form a Hub of Culver alumni

| StiMhmt* expecting to Rradu.df
I nt the end of summer school, but

stanwi. might lay that "college,
of the students, by the students,
and fbr the student*, shall not
perish from the earth." I'm sorry

!M»y that derisive laughter
,_ht meet this statement from a

portion of the M. S. C. studeiit
>dy.
Thut portion would be those
ho attended the grand demon¬

stration Of artistic toletit present¬
ed by Cornelia Otis Skinner. Thelt
itason would be thnt they had to
stand during Ihe entire perform¬
ance. And the cause of their
standing would'be that the college
Is so monetary-minded that ap¬
proximately one-third of-the seats
were segregated for those who
paid cash instead of presenting
n student book.
That portion would be those

who sat from the bnlcony
on the first floor. With the idro
In mind that it would moke moro
money with the ability to
dances as well as lectures
drama in the auditorium, the col¬
lege built ihe floor on a level so
it is impossible to see over the
person Hi front of you,.
That portion would be thow

who sat In the same place and

Mruction it 75 impossible to he«i
anyone on the stage from the bal¬
cony back. This poor construction

NAM RAID* HEAVY
London'* nightly raid

the Hk\i suiting In damage and
t auditorium deaths, but correspond*:
dimc-a-dance British capital have rtj

ill. ~ major fftttloptnent* *
This letter will do no good. So past few days. All of F.n
Is and ever shall be. But, [been feeling the Nan « •

ouldn't it be nice to see the stii- ( the British claim ha be
mt tn the advantageous posi- ered somewhat hy p.
iin, If only occasionally? i weather recently

R. N HITCHAM. China will probabh r.

who are not listed as seniors at
the registrars office should leave

j their names In the Wolverineflr*t tall c >«fer- flr#, Morv Oct. 30 for picture ap-
tertmry Founds-

(y;*] <%1 ! CO OT OPEN NOt'RE— I To ihe Editor: j United State* as »• ,ra Micmgnn | open house will be held at the In answer to your question, tuitions begun In W»wero announce* , house at 446 Grove street "What's the WPA going to do with ; twecn the govert >■
' -aufv. 1 Sunday from 2 until 5 p. m. Dur-lall the holes they dug sand nut clals of the Bank • t

ing the afternoon the name of the j t,. All other holes*" we suggest < ing the past seven
house will be officially announced putting them in doughnuts. has rejwid about S '
as the Ella Toft house in honor of LYLE BURDY. S85.000.000 loared l
the wife of Prof Levi R Tnft. | DICK DOBBINS : States,
formerly of the Hortciulturc de-

in*! Sales Limited
1 OnAhimDaiiee

of Detroit, j
- B Whitte- •
x and other !
and special j

ff ith the

Modem Greekg
Br MABT IBB MBOOMt

Pedestrians Gause Atcidei
By Impmfter Street Grossing

Listratw

More than halt of al) pedes¬
trians killed in auto accidents in
34 cities met their death by cross¬
ing streets at places other than the
proper Intersections, arcardlng to
an America? Automobile asEaeia*.
tion publication.
With mere than 7,000 pedestrianu

crossing Grand River avenue sev¬
eral times daily, such statistics are

ecial note at Michigan State.

ard If designated cro«
intersections are not u*

Motorists do not r\|
trian* to dart out b*
and other marked pin
intersections, and tho*-
sons who do so arc

dangcring their own I
lives of motorist* a- •->

To facilitate cro

been suggested thi«t
walks be painted it
section of Grand Rive;
avenues, at the iix'1
Charles street and (.'•>
and at the mid-block ■

Grand River betwee:
M.A.C.

NEAPERIAK—
i

. be accepted ! A date dinner was held at the j
the group-dls- ; house Sunday. P..i tons were Mr. j
»id The ad- ;ard Mrs. R. M. Warren.
>p«. to be held ■ Dates were invited to the house j
torium Friday , last night to listen to tlie M.S C.-

:r.^r- izxurz,10 ITZ h»!d! 'izjjr^riui - b.- prr,»n: p,lron, w.re Mr. .n<1 Mr,. Uran | P°«retl«U.v a major traffic hat-
eral chairman,! Kuykendall apd Paul Bagwell,
e various con- j The chapter is r
* arc: Mary j tonight for actives and rushee*. I

Walter j Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McCarty and
Connie Ceelcy. | Mr. ard Mrs. T. L. Canlfl will
Eftes. program: j serve as patrons. j
reception; and j kappa rapfa GAMMA Dalai Safadi, whoae heme town la Lebanow.

The chapter is honoring Mr*.: ride« a full-blooded Arabian hobby horse.
■ Now a hiatory major at F.S.C., xhe carries this

T£L[ Syrian Student Makes OM
Amine Proverbs Her Hobl>}\

tacwUy houre-i °.Ver 10 hCr PM,ime 0f collettinKfffinR up their hiatory. •—
proverbs

adage may be based
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ActivitiesCaD Wtmu-H Prr/mre Partim
EngineersTo r|B|IB|iW|
LeaveVark

Engineering population of
•Old* hall will be decreased
durinc the neat week a* con¬
vention*, IteW trips, and tour*
tiu.w member* of the division a-

"Merry Monarch."
A Hustler) pink gown with n white

collar nnd brown bow was the
eostume for Mi.»a Skinner's naxt
•keteh. thnt of. Nell Owv*.
WKAM MIITAM.R ('ONTDMRN
As Catherine of Hrnganzn, wife

of Charles, Miss Skinner was cos¬
tumed in a simple black gown
with silver trimming, and append¬
ed a', his deathbed carrying n sil¬
ver cross. Devoutly religious,
Catherine raid in her husband in
the closing reene, "Charles, you
ran away front life. But you
were not sinful. Von will be
remembered as the most merry
monarch of them all, and your
sins will he forgiven."
Krript and action* in this, the

only serious part of the program,

frative of the evening.

and an Italian beggar woman
formed a second monologue.
RMRARRAHSKn BY SON
"The Facts of Life," one of her

best known skits, is a subtle if
risque picture of a ty; leal mother,
in her first Intimate ronVeWition
with her son.
Including five lovers, a Dtllttt

trollop. Lady Custicmoinr. Louhe
Dp Queroaile. Nell Gwyn, and
Catherine of Bntganra, aud his
mother, Henrietta Maria, "The
Loves of Charles II" highlighted
the life »»f Charles Stuart II, king
of England in 1660 This mono¬
logue was written by Miss Skin-

Hack Into the swing of
thing* women'* organization*
arc startlng-thalr fail term
project*. Dancing cla**, Coed
carnival, and intercollegiate hock¬
ey are only n few of the activities

Talrnl hmalupmcni
Center

I'crsonalizcri I'rofcNHional
Training for Radio Tele¬
vision and Stage.
Formerly with NUC in Staying,

of the agricultural research. The :
scientists are hoping that a sort of j
mucous substance sprayed on j
plants when they arc transplanted j
will prevent their loss of moisture
and subsequent dying.
A third feature of the experi¬

mental work is the perfecting of j
processes to make use of proteins j
hi alfalfa. Dean Anthony reports j
that any protein product could be j
used for plastics, and after a j
process has been perfected for use j
on the hay, it can be used with
equal success on many farm waste

1:00 p. to. Spartan Quiz. j
1:30 p.m. John Vick, piano. j
1:44p.m. Gridiron Swing.
2:00 p.m. Resume of Tern pie

game.
3:00 p. m* Lansing Eastern de¬

bate.
4:00p.m. Science News of the

Week.

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS

1:30 p. m. F o r u m discussion.
Democracy and the

2:00 p. m. Michigan Federation
of Music Clubs.

2:30 p.m. How It's Done in
Business; uc Writ¬
ten Contract, L. H.
Gcii.

3.15 p.m. College New,. A. A.

Church
This Week

guarded the hnme of cx-Prrsidtnt
E. Portia Gil. across the rtrost
from the Wyngardeu apartment
"The election this year * as the i

most democratic in the histot > of
Mexico." Wyngarden eentinutd.
"People spoke as thev wanted, and
newspapers enjoyed unlimited
freedom in political cxpxre--u»m
"After the election both Cama-

cho, cardidate of the parts in
power, and Almscan. a general tn
the Mexican army, claimed vic¬
tory. We observed considerable
Almaian sentiment around the
country, both tn the Inhering and
business class. Mexico City ad¬
mittedly was solidly for Almaian.
the more conservative of the two.!
Cmaacho claimed he won by cap-;

frON HOffFMAN
and His Orchestra

V N A'lWuneWW'on
the topic, "I* It All lr. Veto?" *i j
the 3:36 und 11:30 a. m. service* j
Sunday.
At the Vesper Hour from 3 to j

5:45 p. m., Rev. Gkrhn Weimer.
pastor of Mayflower Congrega¬
tional church of Lansing, will :

speak on "Facing Life's Ultimate
Issues." Elepeth Watt will zing
the tolo. "Beside Stall Waters,"

thent t.as Mte |
r>' friendship 6f i

C 1). PoerUv. "«t civil engineer¬
ing ri'*p«rtnteRt, Will Wlake nn In-
•prrtion trur of n yttcw export*
mental road bow tinder construct¬
ion west of Clare. Monday. He
!•... been Invited to Inspect the
work by the research division of
the Michigan Btnte Highway de-
pmtmtnt.
Plans are underway for the

ri Hcge civil engineering depart¬
ment and the Michigan State
highway research division to co¬
operate In presenting n special
winter term short course in soil
mechanics for.graduate engineers.
Weekly lectures will Heal with
geology of Michigan, soil stabil¬
isation. nnd application of soil to
highway problems.
TO TOUR POWER PLANT

conduct n tour to the
s Power sub-station and

I the New York Central railroad
shops at Jackson Tuesday. The
tt v will be by college bus.

members who oecompany the class
on tour Will attend the banquet
and meeting of the Michigan sec¬
tion of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineering in the
Hotel Hayes, Jackson. Prof M
M Cory, program Chairman of the
Michigan PretlOtt Of the A. I. E. E.
is to be in charge of the meeting.
FIVE CIO TO OHIO
Five sentor elvll engineers ol-

I tended a meeting of the North
Central conference of the Atnerl-

[ run Society of Ctvll Engineers In
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oet. 16 and 17.
Students attending were Hob

Bingham, Dale Granger, John
Even*. Morris Drilling and Hob
A'underlich.
During the conference. Dale

Granger was appointed chairman
| of the constitution committee and

>b Mir sham presented a paitr
engineering ethics.

| OHIO METAL CONOR!**
ft. Sangster and W. L. Cockrell

if mechanical engineering de¬
triment and R. L. Sweet of
hcmiral engineering department
aiH fa to Cleveland. Ohm. for a
eerting of the 22nd National
Mrinl Congress and Exposition

ng the coming week.

Pofities to Be
HighlightOf
Next Week

Three ( nnflitlittex
WHI Speak Before

Dramatist's Portrayals Holds
InterestofCapacityCrowd
— —i , By Barnn,
Stmhs i lull II'llue ' Portraying chnrxctors in the life of Charles II which var-in«n< r- 1 led from a Dutch tavern wench to hi* religion* Portugese
Pol H earers For Catholic wife, Cornclin Otis Skinner presented the first pro.

gram on 1910-41 lecture course Thursday night. Mix* skln-
r played licforo a cnpacity •

rmhrrs nf Nlema Kiel— secern, polish sHcrrwt
•cparsllen fur thr„ wrrk end nen hen— esrUrs which fel
»" thrlr nm rhaelrr limns. r.nm left te rlrht arc *«c I
Itctrnll. Miriam Ph.lps of f.res— Pnlnte7~*«d Jcae

m»c* junior Miss Frntces Sulti-
hi. Rlcrnn Kappa alumna of Lnti-.
ing »? general chairman of the

_. . Annual Drawl
Throe major political pur-; nudionec of more than 6.000

tics iif the Untie.) States will | Snphmrorc cla,, challenge to , porson(I in Msc auditorium,
be represented at Michigan j the entire perform-
State within the coming week | ,UP(| by n:aokwn d, soph-1 ,he «m the only perann In
with roclallrt providential canill- omore c'nns prc'irlctit ti.dnv The | view, yet time alter time gain of
date Norman .Thomas sod demo- fluid ,] (V um| Onrliecur will he | 'he nudienee was polled irrr.i,'-
erat vice-presidential candidate . held coincident with Hnilowc I toward Imaginary charnctora
Henry A. Wnllnce ns rpeakers Re- nrtiviiicn. Mlas Kltinner addressed from n-
publienn candidate tor president I The rr-phnm uen with rankling rrosa stage
Wendell Wlllkie, will addrc«« the [ mrmcry of a dubbing by class of ! "A* PARI* SETTING
students via radio during Inter- j '42 Ih4 year promise to avenge' one, billed as "Modern
mission of n dance in his honor j ;hcir lu-s. General chairman «>f | Monologues." depicted a rich
sponsored by the Ingham C«u ty j the cln<s rush and barbecue, Ed | American society woman i: a
Young Republican clubs. j 8cwell, will be asristf t by Dili ] faris hotel, directing her mold In
Thomas will make his only rp- i Onynirr. refreshments; Pete j racking for the trip back to

In central Michigan dur - \ Trnzise, H A O; Bill Benfl and Dan 1 America In n mixture of Eng-
j Ing the HMO campaign when he j Muyka. co-chairmen lr charge of j and French, Miss Skinner
is guest speaker at i« breakfast this I program. ! gave directions and answered tclc-
moming at 9 a. m. in Hunt's *food I Louis Necci and SHtn Yeiter | plVdnes nnd the doorbells, with
shop He will be accompanied by 1 will direct the class rush and with phrase-* as "Come ir, cntrez." and

j Reth Whltmore, socialist candidate i the rest of the cheerleader* will "Merci, very muchv" _..j

j for gcvernor. All faculty mem- i lead cheers at the barbecue, 1 Depiction of characters "reen
hers and student* arc invited to j j walking on Hroadway, including

'npe addict,
Cl.tl.r. TO HOLD DANC E !
The free dance in honor of Wen- j

dell Willkie has been scheduled •

for 8:30 p. m. Monday evening at i
the Hotel Old*. Don Hoffman and !
hN orchestra will play for done- i
ing. Wlllkie will address Young'

- j Republican clu

A Woman's
World

Chemurgists Seek Means
ToUseFa rmHr-Products

MexicoWants Protection
()fU, So SaysWynga rden
By I en Harues
"The avaraffe Mexican citizen feels that America will pro

tec! him from any possible Nazi or Japane
Prof. H. J. Wyngarrien yesterday. Wyngarden. meml
the economics department, accompanied by his wife am
daughters, spent the summer -
touring Mexico, starting from jLansing 011 Decoration j Wyngarden. Mainly terra
day and returning Labor ilav.; this, tourtsl business u tne
■t a Mexican merchant ,x- i^_

prroed It, -The United States can- WANT NO RLtOt.T
a»l .Hard in let the Oe.rn.mi 01 I The averaae Mexican 0
Jap-c.e e get a fcolhuld here.' wanted rothlng to do khi,
i f continued ! According to Wyngarden

mericar. In general attach I *•>« <*.*«*•. trik. was tn
'■ much importance to ro-!'or !i* r*,,'n'|ul''

. ' •fifth column activities' In "
opined Wyafarden "At w, h boih Uhx,n"

| Pit-ent there are enly a handful "f!!"'1"1 c'""e*
ot foreigner, In Maxim, and they ' *
j** fnsily noticesbte in a crowd.»' f'Uld be difficult for them to
»Uri ubvemv# activities with so
*m*ll a group of

[ ONE FOR ALL
^ sentiment of

bas always I for

CLASSIFIED

VKTM HOME MIL'S

WKAR

Highlights-
II lt\
FLmers..VACATION

(Continued frm Page 1)

JewetFs

By C'htirlulle Whit ten (new auditorium
SFCrrlt

Years henre vnu may Is- gutililiny a breakfast of alfalfa ' William J Harbor chu
hay nnd Its vitamin extract before your 6 o'clock class. Or
you may phone "cut" explanations to your professor via a
plastic phone made from agricultural protein product* aurh
as milk or hay. •
These arc possible outcomes latum nt ba.ic l«rm products tn

of work in rhemurgy Is-ing
done in the M.S.C. agricultural

j experiment ztntion bv Dr If f
k^Dr. P W Morgal. ard M.^n 's^^^grHuRu^l"^
I Service* .»f theo- chemist*, nr.- '^e
made pcszible through tl*«* IL*k- v fiirm pr,^uctv
ham Foundation. :• $50,f)0o grant ^ prf^on| falmpr, have certain

I Under tlie direction >»f l>» t. J at, . f pi.*|i4r t whuh uivr tl em

:ro^romLH|.m.,|,w h "» ''' ""ul
j tor research in utilizing farm i-a • j[kf, , ,,'^1 <»iil .

TITLE IS EXPLAINED
Chetnurg. i« the chemical

than

<ent actions of the gover.:-

a student tr.

they cxpro- s»ty of Mexico zuflerc<
juries. All Americans
cd by the American

oected with
I> »n Mexico
I ' " ■ > Most recent of these Is
I "r 'vru.shing from Mexico ol
|oeiman author DiUich. who »t-

ami-Britteh
Nazi

I'pmnted to >tir up anU-l
I Kntimeat by -pdMMMag j

pals' conference, planned fcr Nov.

Faculty committee members
who conferred on the problem
were Dr M. M. Knap
ard political science department
head; O. Mai
fessor; L. C. Hughes, professor ot
modern language Sec. John A
Hannah; J. W. Stack, head of the
freshman advisory »y»t*m; MU*

Lloyd Wright. " " I Eih*|*th Conrtd. do *
Visitv were also made to houses | *nd Deon Mitchei:.

fier- several other types including ; Working with the
n 0f variations of both modern and [ ber* a
,)tjer traditional style* were Dick Crooning Student
pro- I G Pratt and R. L Chapman council president: John Lifiey, II assistant professor, of drawing F C. president; Al Hegg-, men's

„„ afc and design, accompanied the stu- dormitery rcproaentalivc; Joan
" itical ' dcntji on their tours. i BUla* business manager »f the
I' ltton. i - Wolverine; Jea-v Wldick. chairman
!W- MnrComirl l« SumL hi
,,i I . . , ® Marjorie Baldwin, A.W.3. presi-
. was At Education CHnie dent. Jack Sinclair. Stale New*
Thvj An educational clinic for pros- i managing editor, was represented

be used with I i rogram is broadcast at 1:30 p.wi-fpPe^ive teacher* and intero>lod | by D. H. Teflt, Nc
ly farm waste | SATURDAY* PROGRAMS -KLUity members has tieciv sched- | mana#tr.

- ' 10:30a.m. Catrrra Club ol tof„a*

REPUBLICAN CLUB

MYITES YOU TO A

FREE DANCE

Wendell Willkie



Harriers Meet Pittsburgh Here Today
State Pojn's FOOTBALL **»»*?»*' Kobs, Bachman Approve
For Initial Freshman Grid Stars
Homo \l 111 ^TVmnly mMilxsl «v« yards t« 1'h|^K " Willi only two acrlmmngi* sessions hrhlml tho freshman*i — .. ...... ... k .> u . .. .t.. it... .*r iVmrh

lines

a Time* mt i*t» »ixi i*a!v«n« «r »n *»m*. *w«rt
|MV nrM S*!»**b IS* tw*!lhr Michigan ev*«,*«t which will
Mats WW* srVohtW Nvaus* ot'V* r>ay»d '« Ann Arts* n*\t Sat-
emS wIuaisw* in IS* City ' wM.* for ISr hwm* l.'t It w .wihl
Hull,it, t«->* ISiSwrwily of(h«\* !**« hwlhatrly for T*iw|*lr
miliws which 15 *S»* Swwt- I hi Irv fc» hue* IS* itrawhig powrr
In rsawartrSui. I* crVhrsttng of IS* IMKlnhlwt lVnn-Prino*ton
inaih amito-rowy and *v*rv-'r*ro* loAsy, Slsl hi IS* Soartsr.s :
14 n S*«m i"." ow* in a twg p'.uhl l»*l nighl.
y hi M* ^.itknv .'uil imagfn* IS* t«*l IS* tVnn;
Swulmi «* IVnn oflVi.ls ! »h»l*nl> air g*Hmg In s**m( ,
Ma lmcwn i**.j r*4 »il of s«i -' Maryland. Vsl*. Wmtlm, Navy. j
I m£t eg IS* r whrviuVrd1 llininl. Army. i'1-l ComyU n*r- ]
IS* HKWwtnSn tisl'us. nisi -form. M.wl srhooh at* hwtunat*
■ma* <**«*.! :•> nut fc* h> ntay Iwm rNJnr gam*> »! twm*

Important Rote*
In Four-Mile Run
Oc** fountr,v taV*s tho fnil

j sport spotlight in East Ian-
sing this morning when Mich¬
igan State's harrier* lino up
agamal IS* Pmv*iallx of Pllt--
SntsS hinsil si in W a m. In*
their »wtwi1 meet of the wanm

! TV tnee win *i«ti toWl flnWi wo
! the truck »Hiih«wl ef
| M*cktfo Field
| IV Spartan* win ptrivp to
nuMWtaln the *p»*»W* W«il Ihrv

! hAX-e eatAhlUhed new lb** VYnn*
j *jr!viinu wbxvd to three hwvuhw
j Will «xht*e AjtfMtX Attempt to A*i>l AW
! indial victory exec <\x*%«b I «ur*n
j r ftwwn'* vxxtviunseiil

With Hex YYhr toArfmc the wax.
[Slate X.AM1 V. ye*i\ meet with
! Titt S4-SI And. if eotnparAtive tr-
| txvxlf *ll> All t.ht

D»vl* ami Carry iiirltrxi up thtrw I
ytvxi* cancti Utile out, Wy |
iv»\ t»' )\«m to Wtrdiumt w»«!
knexfctfxi iUhvu. Schelb re|il#red
f»w l»w*hi M«h«ho b \ o c k • «t j
Srhclb'x puwt aihI the VU xxent j
out wf Vutvis wu the ift-JNtrd itue, j
iVwrrs pickeii up Ixxnx yards| lAns-irtg ftws nVxxtsI «*mx*i!i »iIdeBNttir.s 1V ^-*5 whCJe

'twe nwd* to date «£*ux»t IVxtue
i ami Aw,i

Three ar*vr teaitxataxs. Capt
r.i<t e Mtn*. M Mar.caw. avd U .* • -
;ren Amforftsn *.!! Vad .re the

psfktfci up:

r%xr h%>k1lrjc Itnd Abdw
take th« ImU tvi hi*
»mtJev ptcktsi up three
M-. Tt'lediund tmxk
«5 |rt the SS an*! rare*!
1 touchdown Carey'a

isMi attempt

Third Quarter

Wy Dans wm knocked dovm
Davi*' pass to Brother Wtl »i
knocked down by Fenton. Teni
• Abdo and Carter trapped To
m«MC on his own three*"- Teniasic'
purt was downed oh the Tempi-

SI^PMCR
SAM H HABRiS '

IkMiVhiQKtoDiMef
.^cufTOiiwffie

Kobs Bachman Approve
Freshman (iriil Stars

\tnkrn End IMwt
In Tomplv iiamc

Y#

Intramural L9HI

BARGAIN
DAY

or riirss 1

Vim* that Img *
Isnr* Itlrpho

mmi immIs »r* r*
■luoH **»ry nlghi
■ flrr 7 o'rtnr*. Itnl
do om Know thai
Iham Mini* fWurr.l
r*l«i sho «r» In *(
f*yl alt day on Sun-

day*? It yon tun*
any oa t-ot-l own
rails ta make. TO¬
MORROW hi th*
limr to auk* Ihrm.
Ear rail* to ant

W ilson Sparks
Trojan Win

phone directorx

I on* lfManrr.

Rale* For MHnillt

Million • l» • Mai ton
1411U — Ijinwiitfc To:

\lpena

\tUntil. (•*.
PLAY

POPULAR PIANO
■lay Clly
Hrnton Harbor

Runalo. N. \

Victor Goorgo Bill
ic the 1.x for « f.r
iow*ki Wt fix-e
Fourth thwrter

1 irand Haven

(> rang Ranlas

(irronvillr _

Houghtaa

I.Hliavill*. Kv.
Maaialr*

MarqatOr

CORAL GABLES Naahyilla. Tcaa.
New Tarfc CMy

7xym/sm/v*t£mwMWc
Pittabarffc. Pa.

I I- PWSCE
IllLOUD CLOTHES

(.'I'STOM TAILORED
INDIVIDUAL

rr anc or r. |^ru*( nrvr
ahrm V* ia*T rhr nr* Kocao.
bipfnne To c^ti inch, mi a
d as Soar. &** c( Mags for
Minis ■ ct a Baca»To...dw or

sum. on from

ET*alaa

BDTAHYNIIRKLt'PROOf TICS
AV/RC7S
'-ilc-'-"


